Mark: On the Move
Mark 8 Reteaching
God has spiritual lessons He will re________ us until we learn them.
Mark 6:50-52The disciples didn’t understand the first feeding miracle
because their h______s were hardened.
The feeding of the second multitude – Read Mark 8:1-14
 Another opportunity to learn the lesson like in Mark 6:50-52
 Jesus sees the need – Mark 8:2-3
 The disciples’ response – Mark 8:4
The disciples’ response shows they still didn’t look to God as their
source. Do you? What are you trusting Him for in faith right now?
The lesson of God’s provision Read Mark 8:15-21
 God believes this is important enough to reteach it to us.
When we look to the One who has more than enough to care for us,
we’re c______d to give and serve like Jesus did, holding nothing back.
o Hebrews 11:6
This miracle is a lesson of God’s provision from His abundance through
mul__________________.
o Phil.4:19
o 2 Peter 1:2
To live from God’s abundance requires continual steps of f_______h.
o Ephesians 3:20
Jesus and the Pharisees
 The Pharisees demanded a sign from heaven – Mark 8:11
o It is a horrible thing if God stops speaking because of our
u_______f.
The boat ride and the teachable moment
 The loaf of bread and the yeast
o Mark 8:15
It only takes a little bit of s___ to poison our lives and the church.
 The questions – Mark 8:17-19

 “Do you still not understand? – Mark 8:21
Regardless of how many times it takes to learn, G___ won’t give up on
us as long as we keep trying. He uses these hard lessons to prepare us
for serving Him and spreading the truth about Jesus to a broken world
Philippians 1:6
Healing the blind man in Bethsaida – Read Mark 8:22-26
o God doesn’t always do things the s____e way every time
but He always heals intimately and gives us just what we
need to be whole.
Peter’s Ups and Down’s Peter’s confession – Read Mark 8:27-30
The question throughout the first part of Mark: Who is Jesus?
 The crowds saw Jesus as a t_______r and m_______worker.
 The Pharisees saw Jesus as a th_____t and a heretic.
 Jesus’ family saw Him the crazy family m________.
Peter’s answer: M_________h “You are the Christ, the Son of the living
God.” – Matthew 16:16
Peter’s rebuke –Read Mark 8:31-33
The disciples seemed to get it, but they didn’t know what it
m________.
Jesus knew the problem wasn’t Peter. It was S____n.
If Satan can’t make us stray from God’s mission, he’ll tempt us to
comp_______e on how we do it. (Mark 1:13)
o Mark 8:33
The Way of the Cross Read Mark 8:34-38
To be a Christian, we must deny ourselves, take up our c_____ daily. –
Luke 9:23, Galatians 2:20, Galatians 5:24-25, Rom. 6:1-13
o Why is this so hard to do? In what area are you
denying\dying to yourself? _______________________
Ask Jesus to remove any misconceptions you have about Him and to let
you see Him for who He really is.
 Share Jesus with someone else this week.
 Ask Jesus to teach you how to take up your cross daily and follow
Him and what needs to be crucified in your life. Set up
accountability to make sure that sin dies daily so you are no longer
a slave to it.
Mark 8:34b
“If anyone would come after me, he must deny himself and take up his
cross and follow me.”

